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ma "You Mfoird

If you can, you owe it to yourself to your family to buy one package
of Uneeda DIscuIt to-da- y, not to-morr- ow, TO-DA- Y! After that you
willever buy and eat Uneeda Biscuit because your appetite will demand
them, because your common sense will teach you that there is no article
of food so wholesome, so satisfying, so economical.

IfteBiflS
are really soda crackers but such soda crackers as you never had before
or even imagined.

Indeed, it is a great achievement to make soda crackers so delicious
and to deliver them to your table as fresh as they were at the mouth of
the oven, untouched strange hands, untainted with odor, unspoiled
by dampness, dust or germs.

Think of a beautiful package of royal purple and white containing
such a feast as that, for 5 cents.

Think what it means to you Mrs. Housewife or you Mr. Breadwinner
and what you are losing not making Uneeda Olscult an important
part of your daily bill-of--f are.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OHABA

..f
.Bond Or jlouK. t FiarUe Fayfof Parlsf
r Itdy for City OoacofV

CASH BEADY WHEN WORK COMMENCES

aWat-- e ef Eaeetiea Mntt Tewlrht.
Wkn 014 Ob Will Ftat.h Work

' aa Hew Ou Will ler
feet Oraaalsatlea. '

'bfn tba city council tarrlM tonlaht, W.

Umbt tb cHr attorney, will submit
an ordlnan n. for the Issuing of bond for
the Improvements contemplated oo South
r nlj -- fourth street and on Railroad ev-n- ui

Soma vtrki axu th. eltr council
passed th Bcrressrr orolnaaoe for th.
trading, paring and curbing of thti thor-(tugUfa-re

and the contract for th marl: was
trt. A. th expense of luiro1nj this roee-am- y

'win be about 7e,). Daa Harmon did
nut .like to isvmnet work until b wai
tare that ba would got bla inawr.' At tha

tuggratlcm of tb contractor tbo city at-
torney waa dlractad to draft an. ordinance
tor the Issuing of toonda for tba Improve-Ment- a

This erdlnanc will call for tb fca.

iiuk i of 9S0.0Q0 nrJ tndbtaaea bonds.
TwO diOrencs between tba aula to b to-- u

end'th total oust Is to be bora by
tn etreet railway company.

Aa the law under which thla work la
t..thorlBd baa arrr beea submitted to
bond ultorueye It baa beea agraad among
tb city efflciala that tt la better to at trod
lo tl:U matter now-the- n to ga eased and
have th Issu tumad down. Tba under-Maadt- ng

Is that tba ordinance la a.uMt9oa
will taka Its ragular eweres and ba fassrl
h that tbar can b so euestioa wbe II
BuiBM to tb ana king out of tba history.

Thera ia a general daatra that thta work
ba don aa aooa aa puaslbli and when tba
rdlnaae baa bea pass a enl pubUsbed

bids for tba bonds will ba advertised. Than
win com tba last of tbo legality of tba
taw. Aa tba law anr stands tbo abutting
roparty waara ax aaU4 upoa te pay

only ae-thl- rd of tba cost, while tb city

A, food many of thJ' rnffliana who eat "FORCE"
every day, began becanaa t

a perfect food appealed
to their reason.
. But most of them eat J

"FORCE" now Ju.t be. 1

cause it's good and they 'like it. '

iwH.Ma ,a. a Vu - j- - T JfmiM'Kia1Xba Ka. Ill 111 to ,

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

at large paya two-thJr- da Should thla law
prevail tha city anthorfUeo will proofed to
opaa N otreet to tba river, and possibly
Ooma other streeta where Improvements
are needed. ' " ""."
Sebwol Beard Beerajaatse Tonight.

Thla evening tha South Omaha Board of
Education will meet and aflar transacting
soma routine business will adjoura alna die.
Immediately tb recently elected members.
C. U. Rich and J. C. Knight. wiU be In-

ducted Into offlc and then tba new board
will organise. Tha retiring member, of
the board are Loechner. Kubat and btur-ph-y.

Thla leavea a board of five members,
compoaed oi Morrill,. Lavaily, Bock. Rich
and Knight. While tba members of tfie
board art noncommittal about tba

It Is reported that Morrill will
remain president and Laverty aecretary.
Bock la tha loci democrat on tha board.

All attorney Is to ba selected for a term
of on year and teachers are soon to be
chosen. The electlos of a superintendent
will hardly com up nntii about tb middl
of th month, as tn. terra of Superintend
cut Mclean doec not explr until June.

Trata Kills Claad MadUa.
A Southbound Missouri Pactna passer g-t-f

traa ran orar and killed Claude, tba h--
year --old soa of Mr. and Mra Pater Madl-ea- s.

Sunday forenoon. Tb accident oc
curred at tha crossing at Twentieth and
Medisen street. By those who witnessed
tba accident It la stated that tha body
waa dragged fully forty feet. It waa
badly mangled. Tba bead waa crushed
and tba lower limbs ground lata a pulp.
As aooa as possible tbo train was atopped
and backed, bat after ascertaining that
tba abild was dead tba trala went oa Us
way to St. Loula

Undertaker Brewer was seat for and
roaaorad tha remains to the morgua Cor
oner BraUey was notified and . will bold
an Inquest today, proTldlnc that the train
crow con b secured aa witness is. No
arrangement for tb funeral bar been
made. Tba child bad been sent en aa
errand and waa returning bom when be
waa struck by tba train. There la no
watchman at thla erosslng and more than
likely that tb child did oat bear tb
trata approaching.

fruk Kan. Dead.
Frank Xavaa died at bla bom. Twenty- -

third and U treats," yesterday afternoon
after a long tUaesa. At tba time of kit
death tbo daeeased waa a years of ago
and bad ttred fat South Omaha for about
ten years. Ha left a widow and four
children. Deceased waa a member of tb
Ancient Order United 'Workmen lodge.
No. t. and carried Insurance. Tbo funeral
will ba bald oa Tuesday afternoon at I
o'clock at tba reetdeno. Interment at
Laurel Hill cemetery.

Aseeeeere Caar.M Work Twdusy.
City Tax Commissioner Thomas J

O'Keil U1 start out bis deputies today for
tba purpose of making tbo IX asseaaroent.
For thla work air. O'Nell baa employed
fourteen mea and the appointment of
these deputies has beea confirmed by the
mayor and council. This work of tha
deputies must be eompletsd by Jane la
After this data tha books of the tax eom- -
mlssioocr WW bo open for inspection. Tbso
will com. a Board of Beview. Three men
make up this board. On Is appointed by
tb mayor, tbo other by the dry treasurer
and tb taa commissioner constitutes tha
third member.

Deleatatea Leave Twday.
Today asveateea delegates representing

tba skilled labor la th. rartoua departmenta
ef tbo parking bouses sfffllsled wttk tba
Aaaalgamatad Meat Cutter and Batcher
Workmen asaoctatloa will lea re fur tb
cast. Thee delegatea from South Omaha
will occupy a car by tbeauehree. The

la that two days win be spent
tn Cfelcago looking ever the labor attaatloa
and then tbo ear wit Its delegate will
g to Cincinnati Labor lesd.rs bar say
that mora thaa likely aa entirely new
ooalo for all skilled labor wfll be submit-
ted to tba canraatloa. Should thla aoi.
k onflerael bjr th rooTrrtlon tb question
of a tL4 from tb (awout ee will be

hm flEE: MAY 3. 1W4.
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takes up with the packer. Leaders In
labor circle, her say that they do not
look for any difficulty with the packer.
. 1 rplle Beard Jieeia Tuesday.

- On Tuesday evening - tha Fir and Po-
lice board wtU meet for th purpooe of
transacting routine bualneaa and consid-
ering a cumber of liquor license applica-
tions not yet acted oa. Out cf eighty-fou- r

appllratlor-- a so far Bled only sixty
licenses have been granted. Acting uader
instructions from tba board Chief of Po-
lice Briggs yesterday dosed tbeea aaloona:
Charles Durr. Twenty-thir- d and Jefferson
streets; Thomas Gillespie. Thirty-eight- h

and L; August Papex. Twenty-sevent- h aad
L; Cbarlei Carlson. Twenty fourth and K;
Joseph Rlblg, Twenty-thir- d and Railroad
avenue, and Hana Asmusen. Ell North
Twenty-sevent- h. While tha board ha not
declared that license will not Issue to
thesa place, tha proprietors are to bo
given aa opportunity of coming before
the board and answering the chargee that
hare been made. As for the places not
given licenses, aaida from those mentioned
they win ba permitted to rua until after
the meeting en Tueadsy nlgfet.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Will Katcrtala.
Thla evening Mr. and Bra. D. B. Clark

win entertain a number cf friends at their
boms. KIR North Twenty-thir- d street, tha
occasion being tha fifteenth anniversary of
their marriage. A large number of invi
tations nave been issued to the many
frlenda of this popular family aad it la
expected that tha spadoua bom win b
crowded during tb hour cf tb reception.
which are from until M p. m.

Marto City Gwasfsw
Ths son cf Thomas O'Connor,

Twenty-fift- h and A streets, is eerl coaly
ill with pneumonia.

Mra V, A. Lewis of Topeka, Kan., Is In
ths city the guest of Mra A. . i.weU
and Mrs. George Brown, Twenty-thir- d aad
M siraeia

J. H dark, aged Tt year, died at thaSouth Omaha hosnltaJ Biuidav lnumm.Leoeased was a resident of bellevaa The
remains will be forwarded to Iowa- - for
iniermenL.

Dog tags will be ready for those who
sppiy today. Money fur tags must bspaid to the city treasurer and then thecity clerk will issue a tag la tb Bolderw u treasurer s receipt.

CHICAGO MURDERER IS TAKEN

Barry Wiley, Wh Shot a Kale.
keeper, la Lacked t'p la Oa

Folic Stat lea.

Harry Wiley of Chicago. HL. wanted by
ths Chicago authorities for tba murder of
a aalaca keeper named Matthews.
placed la the city laffl last night by De-
tective Norton and Egan cf tha Dee--
plain street station. Chics go.

According to the detective. Wiley, en
April U, entered tbo oalooa ef Matthews
at Lake and Morgan streeta aad ebewad a
petition purporting to be eigned by tbo
chief ef police and many promiaeat dU-se- ns

aad asking for subaerlptle tug bury.
ing of a relative. Matthews was not
tba aalooa at tbo time, but ale wife waa
tending bar and aha told tha maa to leave
the place, as aha had beard Wiley boasting
cf bis scheme to a pel-- When Matthews
returned his wlfs told him of tbo matter
and while aba was speaking to him Wiley
again enured the aalooa aad flashed tb
petition. Matthews ordered tb maa out
and accused him of baring passed a eoun
terfelt dollar a few days previous. WUsy
went out and shortly afterwards returned
with a revolver and begaa firing at Mat
thew from tha doer. Matthews we bit
twice, ou ball passlag through bis neck
and the etner throw his chest. As ba
fen. Wiley cam tnt th aalooa and lean-
ing ever tha dying form, la the preeeac
f Mrs.' Mattbewa, emptied bis revolvar

late the body. Frr buUets were found is
tbo dead man. Tbea telling tb woman, to
keep still be went through the dead maa a
packet, taking what naoaey tbar waa aad
raa from tba aalooa.
' Detective Norton and Egaa. waS work-
ing oa tb case cam acres a letter from
Wiley to a womaa la Chicago. Is whioC

J ba asked that Ua latter b adJreet.d to

tbo postofflos. Omaha. The Omaha police
re notified and Chief of Detect!veo Dunn

and Captain Moatyn found out that Wiley
bad sent a forwarding order to th poet- -

office requesting that bla letters be sent
ea to Grand Ialand. Later he asked that

letters be cent oa to Cheyenne, Wye.
By thla time Wiley had spent all tba
money be bad aad waa atealing tide oa
tralna. Tba Chicago detectives came to
Omaha Just in time to leant that be waa
last beard cf In Grand Island. They bur
tied back to tb train they had left a few
mlnutea before and continued their way to
Cbcyenn. where they waited for Wiley at
tb postoffloa and arrested him aa ba came
for his letters.

A. peculiar feature during th trailing cf
Wiley la that for about 100 miles between
Orand Island and Cbeyenna ba rode on
tha sum train a tba detectives, and each
wer unaware cf tha ether's presence. Tba
detective wer traveling In the regular
coaches, well Wiley rod th blind bag-
gage and was turned eft by ths brake- -
men.

Wiley has said llttl about tb murder.
but owns to be th maa tha police ar
looking for.

Very Seer a Ot ta
To anew eonstlpatloa to poison your

body. Dr. King's New Ufa PUIS cure it
and bund up your health or no pay. SJa.
For sal. by Kuha at Co.

tt-- Wedding Rings. Edhoim. Jeweler.

HELD FOR STEALING A HORSE

Ed Wtleea, m Bey frees Preaa
" Capturwd by Detective

Maleaey.

at. Is

Edward Wilcox of Fremont was ar-
med Sunday morning on a charge

of horse atealing. Oa entering Omaba,
the Brat person ba came across was De
tective Moloney aad ho asked to bo directed
to a livery stable te put up tbo borsa
Tbo detective walked alongside of tba
bono and entering into conversation with
the rider coon learned that the horse waa
for oato. Aa Wilcox could not give a
proper account of tbo manner ia which
ba obtained possession of tbo animal, aa
waa taken te tbo police station. Wilcox
told tha ponce that he got the bores from
a livery barn at Fremont and intended
le go back to Fremont the foliawing day.
Sheriff PiMtr" cf Fremont waa notified
of the arrest and bo took the prisoner to
Fremont. Wnea WBoox hired tbo bora
be eaid ha only wanted to go about fif
teen miles and would retora before sup
per. The bores was In a bad condltioa
oa reaching Omaha and looks as If It bad
beea riddea bard. Wilcox Is U year old
and from his talk and general appearance
seem to be trying te snake fclmeetf eat a
bad maa of the wild aad wooly type. He
tried to borrow a pair ef cowboy "chaps"
at Fremont, Tout was unsuccessful.
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U A Particular Coffee A
A Fat PawtltMalar PaenlM
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ROOSEVELT THE 05LY MAX

Frssidaat Eu CUtt ruid, Eaji Kartiia Boys' Suits fB,

Sent Dakou. w 11

BLACK KIllS ULH MEET 1 OMAHA!

Aether ef the AatMBeef Trust Hec- -
lutsea Say tb right WU1

Vet Be Allowed t
- Die Oat.

Congressman Eben W. Martin of Dead- -
wood, S. D., author of tha resolution unan-
imously passed by congress providing for
aa Investigation of the Beef trust, la ia the
city. Mr. Martin came here direct from
Washington and la en his way to the South
Dakota state convention, to bo bald In
Sioux Fails, Wednesday. The Black Hills
delegation win arrive in th city thla after-
noon tn four special oara and will go worth
la tha same cars over tha Chicago, St.
Paul, Minneapolis a Omaha. Mr. Martin
win join tha delegation her. A few cf
tb Black Hills politicians already are la
tb city. Tb entire delegation wiU number
about U0.

Ia speaking of the political situation. Con--
gressmaa Martin said:

'60 far aa republican politico la con
cerned there la but oca candidate, and that
Is Theodora Roosevelt. An of tha state
convections which have beea beld bare
instructed for Mr. Roosevelt, and our con-
vention will follow suit next Wednesday.
Tb admlnlatratloa of tba president baa
met with the approval of republicans gen-
erally and there seems to b no division
of opinion as to who should bo the

"When it cornea to the democratic party
w find as entirely different state of af-
fairs. Parker seems to be in th lead, but
there Is so much division both on what
tha platform abould ba and the candidate
to b named, that It la bard to tell who th
man will be. While Parker baa thus far
refused to commit himself regarding tha
platform. It la generally believed the New
Tork state platform waa adopted with bla
sanction and this Is being taken as bis
views of what th platform should be. I
do not belie vs Bryaa will wield much In-

fluence in th convention, but If he and
Hearst should combine their strength they
might have considerable Influence In th
shaping of the platform, and they might be
able to prevent tha nomination of certain
candidate who do not meet with their ap-
proval. So far aa their being able to name
tha candidate, I do not think they would
have sufficient strength. Bryan's recent
Chicago speech Is taken to mean that there
win be no combination cf the Hearst and
Bryan forces.

Te Push Beef Treat Fight.
"The Beef trust investegaUon win bs

pished and if sufficient information can be
obtained to ahow that there la collusion le-twe-en

the packing concern a, proceedings
win be instituted against tha combination
and Its members by Attorney General
Knox. T believe the Sherman anti-tru- st

law Is ample to cover th case and that if
the evidence Is sufficient there can be no
doubt of conviction. Th present national
administration's views are very cane on
thla subject and any company or corpora
tion, large or email, which is doing bust
nees la aa unlawful manner can expect
the machinery of the government will b
set In motion against It.

"We expect a sharp contest In tha South
Dakota convention wben It come to th
nomination of a candidate for governor.
There ar at least six strong candidates la
tha field. State Senator McDougaU. S. H.
Elrod, C L Crawford. Lieutenant Governor
Snow. Former State Treasurer Shamber
and Joseph Green. I do not think ther 1

any opposition to th renomlnation of my
self aad Congressman Burke. Everything
seems to bo cut and dried for tha conven-
tion with tha exception of tha nomlnatloa
for governor."

BfeveaaCBt ef Occam Vessel. May a.
At New Tork Arrived: Moltke from

Himkuri: Hekla from Copenuacen: Mln
netnnka from London: Germanle from
Houthemmon: Astoria from Glasrow.

At Liverpool Arrived: Merlon from Phil
a A.lnhle.

At Southampton Arrive J: Philadelphia
from New Tork via Plymouth and Cher
bourg. Sailed: Fried rich Der Gross from
Rreram for New Tork.

At Queenstown Sailed: Umbrla from
TJvemool for New YorS.

At Boulogne Sailed : Rltterday from 'Rot
terdam tor Hew 1 or a.

ASTHMA
Medical aetboriuei now concede that under

UM sTMea ef wesuneu uaaroauosa vy
Prank Wbetsel oi Chicago,

ASTHMA CAN SECURED.
jr. a. l- - aizoba. vum, m j .

Smwa Prtorhu Iowa: IW. J. C. Currret,
as. rsuL anna.: Ut. si. 1 v raney, p. umm,
ma - iv. r. v. hud. fco. Praauncham. Msav.
bear wluaeai te the ethrary of his Breeinettt

a mm mumn cl the cure ia their
awn isini It WUMl'i new method is s
radical deeenur rreia me ota naunm
mot powders, sprer. oto, which reuse

out a not curs.
FRFE TEST TREATMENT

prepared for any one flvtnf a short oestrla--.
- --.4 ,k. ,ni n.mrs oi two

other sMhmatie' snCereri. Ask beokWS
at erpencsoaa of tneae cured.

, FRANK WHETZEL. M. D
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BBfl wise, glllllgl.

Men's
$3.50

Tarvs
Taa win b th popular ah thla

season We anticipated it by making
our entire stork oomplets with Drexel
Specials at B Ml

tUgb or low cut style iarledlng th
potay kvst, high and asedlaai military
heels, bruober cut and plain lace.

This tine ia eosnpiete not a arylo
last may yew want but that we bare
last yea oaay want but that we bare

DREXEL SHOE CO.,
1419 Firaim Street.

Oaaaka's Ua-tc- Dtt Shoo Heat

worth up
to $4.50,
at $235- -

This week we are going to give the
best boys' suit values of the season.

We have selected from our assort-

ment! OTer six hundred high grade
boys' suits that sold up to f4.50, and
hare put a price of $2.95 on them.

They are made of fine cheTiots, cas-simer- es

and worsteds, cut in the lat-

est Norfolk and double breasted styles
The materials are stoutly and firmly

woven all the seams are double
sewed. There is a saving of ?1.50 on
every suit.

rTW

Mo. re;: ,V''

mm

Orchard & Wilhelm
6HRPBT eOMPHNY.

Moving and House
Cleaning Time
Is Here...

Many little things will be needed in fitting up the home,
such as extension rods, shades, shads brackets, etc We
have a most complete stock of all fittings of thla character
and are quoting some very special prices. - - :

Extension rod for Mn curt Ins, each, &e, 10c and ,1. ...... .15c
Extension rod for lone curtains, each. 10c, 15c and ..........2Te
Curtain 8wis. 89 Inches, wide, yard, 8 1 2c, 12 e gnd ,15c

nr sPEemL prices this week we
HRE SHOWING: ,

Ruffled Swiss mrtalM, at 85c, f155 gnd per pale. . .

Bbadft gooi one si 8i. for 25c ech-- --

Shirt Waigt boxes to order, wo cover them to match roar room for
$3.95, $4.25, up to 5 each. - .

Snow Flake cnrtalna, all color, they are especially aloe for aumzaer,
$LSQ, $1.75. $70 per pair.

a;

RHEUMATISM
In any FORM can be cured by the SYS-

TEMATIC use of

HALUDAY'S

Rheumatism'
Cure,

ASK THOSE WHO HAVE TRIED IT.

PRICE 50 CENTS.

BEATON DRUG COMPANY,
0MAHAf HIB SOLE AGENTS.

FIRST MORTGAGES
Unproved real estato are tack wf very foliar Invested la'

The Conservative Sa.vins and Loan
Association. 205 s 6th St.

la twelve yoara w have never paid U thaa 6 per cent.
Aucu February I, 104, were $1,140.0004)0

Wt invite incutrtet$ from $100 lo fSfiOO. Call or trrile forjull infurmiaiQ.

l2?siiJ Hair Efmttitf il'k'l?- - ?Jv. mMWrtoKklaser! I saa la t . la S.ttfcL. t
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I f a mwi. fMto FtokataM, aa
I I 'wraUitii Oa.
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V a a a. . ' "'"X. j t mirmrn, ienl as
V m m t Miw a, r.

UiwuMtN i ea
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mi

n

to

letem Fart.Bfl.hiuSaia
sal a Beaaiilol Cawokxlsw.
- sera. triwi ass Tmhs. AV

euiutoiif 4 tm n.atr
rei t.KthKS. M

fiir-fiM- , Uium. See- -
s a4 1. 14 nk
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